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ABSTRACT: The perceived knowledge of microorganisms is largely
a laboratory artifact. In nature, microbes are usually not free-living,
but prefer life within biofilm, a collection of phenotypically distinct,
sessile organisms inside a hydrated, self-produced matrix. The matrix
is p rincipally composed o f exopolysaccharides c ross-linked by
calcium and mag nesium. Biofilm e xistence c onfers a n umber o f
survival and r eproductive ad vantages. The mic roorganisms ar e
protected fr om dislo dgement, predation, and host imm une
responses. They are 10-1000-times more resistant to antimicrobials
than their planktonic counterparts. Biofilm formation is triggered by
adhesion t o an e dge or s urface and is me diated b y a mec hanism
termed quor um s ensing. Quorum s ensing mo lecules als o fac ilitate
microbial p erception o f host me tabolic and st ress stat us. Biofilms
have att racted inc reased me dical r esearch int erest b ecause o f their
important r oles in a v ariety o f acute and c hronic dis eases. The
healthful g astrointestinal mic robiota r eside w ithin b iofilm, which
provides protective barrier function and colonization resistance against
pathogens. Pathogenic biofilms occur in a variety of dysbiotic disorders
from B arrett’s es ophagus and H elicobacter p ylori-associated
disorders to inflammatory bowel disease and chronic fatigue syndrome.
Pathogenic biofilm disruption is the focus of intense pharmaceutical
research. An antibiofilm strategy involving nutritional supplements
is available. This strategy involves the coadministration of hydrolytic
enzymes, chelating agents, and antimicrobials in the fasting state to
disrupt pathogenic b iofilm and kil l pathogens. Pre- and p robiotics
are g iven at a s eparate t ime o f day t o s upport the healthful
endogenous mic roflora, displace p athogens, and fur ther disr upt
pathogenic b iofilm thr ough p robiotic s ecretion o f surfactants and
other molecules. More clinical research is needed to develop optimal
antibiofilm r egimens b ased on p atient c linical stat us, the sp ecific
pathogen involved, and the gastrointestinal site affected.

INTRODUCTION TO BIOFILM

In the microbiology world, a quiet revolution in the way microorganisms
are p erceived has b een o ccurring that has o nly b egun t o catch the
attention o f medical p ractitioners. Much o f what was and is
commonly accepted about microbial structure, function, and ecology
consists o f laboratory ar tifacts.1 Microbes d o not no rmally li ve as
free-floating, planktonic organisms in enriched media on agar plates
or in flasks. Microorganisms nat urally p refer lif e o n the e dge, in
protected c ommunities nestle d w ithin b iofilm.2 Biofilm is a
gathering o f sessile micr oorganisms e ncased b y a se lf-generated
hydrated exopolysaccharide matrix, strongly attached to a surface.2,3

Familiar b iofilms ar e dental plaq ue and the film c overing the o ral
cavity o n a wakening ea ch mo rning.4,5 Bacteria and fung i li ving
within b iofilm diff er s ubstantially fr om fr ee-living, planktonic
members of the same sp ecies.2 Gene expression in sessile, biofilm-
associated micr obes sig nificantly v aries fr om that o f planktonic
organisms.6 Genes me diating a dhesion, growth, and mot ility ar e
downregulated while those mediating expression of exopolysaccharide

and e xoprotein synthesis as w ell as ant ibiotic resistance ar e
upregulated.7,8 Biofilm p opulations ar e q uite he terogeneous.9

Biofilms ma y b e m ultispecies and so metimes m ultikingdom
communities. Even when populated by a single species, heterogeneity
occurs due to diverse gene expression and metabolism related to the
dissimilar micr oenvironments inhab ited b y o rganisms w ithin the
matrix. Biofilms ar e c omplex, interactive c ommunities that ha ve
been analo gized t o m ulticellular o rganisms.10 Microbes w ithin
biofilms communicate w ith ea ch othe r, display me tabolic
specialization, and some e ven appear to undergo programmed cell
death similar t o apoptosis so as t o b enefit the g reater b iofilm
community. Biofilms are ubiquitous in nature including the human
gastrointestinal tract, oropharynx, skin, and genitalia.

BIOFILMS AND MICROBIAL SURVIVAL

Microbes appear to prefer the b iofilm mode of existence because it
increases the ir s urvival.2,9 Biofilms c onfer sig nificant p rotection t o
their inhabitants. They are highly resistant to physical stresses such as
shear force that occurs in the gastrointestinal tract due to peristalsis.
This r esistance al lows b iofilms t o d evelop and p ersist in othe rwise
favorable environments without dislodgement. Shear stress is, in fact,
a powerful st imulus t o b iofilm d evelopment: the hig her the shear
stress, the stronger the biofilm.2 Within biofilms, microorganisms are
protected fr om p redation b y amo ebas, bacteriophages, and othe r
agents.11 Biofilm shields microbes from the body’s humoral and cell-
mediated imm une r esponses.9 The b ody’s p hagocytic assault o n
biofilm g enerally r esults in c ollateral damag e t o s urrounding t issue
with no impact on the pathogens. Resistance to antimicrobial agents
such as antibiotics and disinfectants is intrinsic to the biofilm mode
of life.2 Depending on the species and antibiotic, biofilm phenotypes
are between 10- to over 1000-times more resistant to antibiotics than
their planktonic comrades. The mechanisms of antibiotic resistance
are not w ell und erstood. Reduced ant imicrobial diffusio n int o
biofilms is one means applicable to agents such as aminoglycosides,
fluoroquinolones, and g lycopeptides.12-15 In so me cases, the
exopolymer mat rix p resents an e ffective bar rier t o ant imicrobial
diffusion. In other instances, antibiotics may react with exopolymers
rendering the m ine ffective. However, many ant imicrobials, such as
rifampin, clindamycin, and ma crolides, readily diffuse w ithin
biofilms, but remain relatively ineffective.

Biofilm shields microbes from the body’s humoral and 
cell-mediated immune responses. The body’s phagocytic
assault on biofilm generally results in collateral damage 
to surrounding tissue with no impact on the pathogens.

A variety of mechanisms have b een p roposed to explain microbial
resistance in the face of what should be effective concentrations.16-18

These inc lude r educed g rowth r ates, nutrient limitat ions, toxic
metabolite accumulations, adaptive st ress r esponses, and p ersister
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cell d evelopment. Finally, in so me o rganisms s uch as Candida
albicans, surface adhesion and biofilm formation activates expression
of genes me diating c lassical ant imicrobial r esistance. All o f these
mechanisms c ombine t o p rovide b iofilm c ommunities w ith a
multifaceted defense system.

BIOFILMS AND REPRODUCTIVE FITNESS

While b iofilms c learly incr ease s urvival, evolutionarily, individual
survival w ithin a sp ecies means little unless r eproductive fit ness is
enhanced. Although it ma y se em c ounterintuitive that r educed
growth r ates w ithin b iofilms c oexist w ith imp roved r eproductive
fitness, this ap pears t o b e a k ey r eason w hy micr obes p refer lif e
within biofilms.10

Biofilms are fortified niches that give rise to new 
generations of adaptive, more highly resistant

microorganisms. As parts of the biofilm detach or 
matrix lysis occurs, sessile biofilm organisms transform 
into free-living, often virulent, planktonic phenotypes.

Biofilms ar e excellent e nvironments f or ho rizontal g ene t ransfer.9

Among st reptococcal species, competence factors mediating biofilm
formation have been shown to promote assimilation of external DNA.20

Biofilms p romote c onjugation, genetic e xchanges, including
plasmids, and the spread of genes such as those coding for antibiotic
resistance, all of which increase the ability of microbes to survive and
reproduce.2 Biofilms ar e fortified nic hes that g ive r ise t o ne w
generations o f adaptive, more hig hly r esistant micr oorganisms.2

These ne w g enerations sp read as par ts o f the b iofilm d etach o r
matrix lysis occurs and sessile biofilm organisms transform into free-
living, often virulent, planktonic phenotypes.11

BIOFILM FORMATION

Microbes must a dhere to an e dge or interface in o rder for b iofilm
genesis t o o ccur. Nonmotile o rganisms r each s urfaces b y r andom
movement through the s uspending medium while motile microbes
may actually se ek ou t an int erface thr ough so me f orm o f tactic
response.3 Adhesion directly to an edge generally does not happen. In
the e nvironment and in b iological sy stems, adhesive int eractions
occur with an o verlying stratum of molecules called a c onditioning
film. This film is p redominately composed of glycoproteins and, in
multicellular o rganisms, proteins s uch as alb umin, collagen,
fibrinogen, and fibrinonectin. Adhesion triggers a host of changes in
gene transcription as microorganisms transform from planktonic to
sessile phenotypes. In one study of biofilm formation by Escherichia

coli, adhesion and b iofilm genesis affected the t ranscription of 38%
of the organisms’ genes.21 These genetic alterations lead to changes in
electron-transport a ctivity, exopolymer synthesis, metabolic
substrate uptake and catabolism, aerobic oxygen uptake, diminished
heat g eneration, and r educed g rowth r ates. Adhesion is q uickly
followed b y b iofilm c olonization c haracterized b y e xopolymer
matrix synthesis, proliferation of adherent microbes, and attachment
of other organisms of the same or disparate species in a process called
co-adhesion. As cell density increases, a cell-to-cell communication
phenomenon kno wn as q uorum se nsing tak es pla ce.22 Quorum
sensing is carried out using small hormone-like molecules referred to
as autoinducers.23 Among Gram-negative bacteria quorum sensing is
mediated b y N-acyl-L-homoserine la ctones, 4-quinolones, fatty
acids, and fatt y a cid me thyl est ers w hile G ram-positive ba cteria
utilize olig opeptides.24 Both G ram-negative and G ram-positive
microbes e mploy a famil y o f interconvertible fur one mole cules
called au toinducer-2. A f ourth hig hly c onserved q uorum se nsing
molecule is autoinducer-3 (AI-3).25 AI-3 is produced by the normal
gastrointestinal micr obiota as w ell as b y an ar ray o f pathogens. It
appears t o b e c entral t o micr obial int erspecies c ommunication as
well as to mediate interkingdom messaging. AI-3 crosstalks with the
eukaryotic hormones epinephrine and no repinephrine providing a
means f or b oth healthful micr obes and patho gens t o se nse host
metabolic stat us and st ress le vels. AI-3 ma y al low the hig hly
pathogenic enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli (EHEC) to switch on
virulence factors when host st ress is d etected.26 Quorum sensing is
essential for maturation of biofilm architecture and sessile p henotype.
Mature biofilms are heterogeneous compositions of microorganisms,
exopolysaccharides and othe r e xopolymers, water, metals, and d ebris.
Sophisticated microscopy reveals mature b iofilms are composed of
colonies o f cells in mat rix-encased st ructures r esembling t iny
mushroom shaped turrets or towers crisscrossed by microcanals.2

BIOFILM MATRIX EXOPOLYMERS

Biofilm matrix is p redominately comprised of exopolysaccharides.3

Different sp ecies synthesiz e diff ering b iofilm p olysaccharides. For
example, biofilm made by E. coli is characterized by a hig h colanic
acid content, biofilm produced by Pseudomonas aeruginosus is rich in
alginate, and Streptococcus m utans biofilms ar e mostl y m utan and
frutan. Most biofilm exopolysaccharides contain the sugars fructose,
galactose, glucose, mannose, rhamnose, and N-acetylglucosamine.
The exopolysaccharides of Gram-negative bacteria are typically anionic
and bind cations such as calcium and magnesium leading to polymer
cross-linking and increased strength.27 In contrast, biofilm produced
by G ram-positives s uch as c oagulase ne gative stap hylococci may be
positively charged.28 While the dominant matrix exopolysaccharides
vary fr om sp ecies t o sp ecies, common c omponents ha ve b een
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described.29 Two widespread polysaccharide biofilm constituents are
poly-b-1,6-N-acetylglucosamine (PNAG) and cellulose. Poly-b-1,6-
N-acetylglucosamine is also kno wn as p olysaccharide int ercellular
adhesin (PIA). Although PNAG was first described in staphylococcal
species, its p roduction as a b iofilm mat rix c onstituent is hig hly
conserved among eubacteria. Cellulose, a polymer of b-(14) linked
D-glucose sugars associated with plants, is a par ticularly ubiquitous
component o f biofilms ma de b y micr oorganisms in the
Enterobacteriaceae family althoug h it is also p roduced b y so me
Gram-positive organisms and cyanobacteria.

HEALTH IMPLICATIONS OF BIOFILMS

Biofilm is incr easingly r ecognized as a majo r fa ctor in c hronic,
persistent diseases.2,11,30 (See Table 1) Disorders acknowledged to be
caused b y b iofilm inc lude d ental car ies, periodontal disease,
endocarditis, osteomyelitis, and ot itis me dia. Infections r elated t o
medical devices invariably involve biofilm. The presence of biofilm
explains w hy man y c ommon inf ections ar e difficult t o t reat w ith
antimicrobial ag ents and ar e c haracterized b y r ecurrent r elapses.
Antimicrobial ag ents ma y t ransiently imp rove sy mptoms as
planktonic patho gens ar e kil led, but the und erlying sour ce o f the
infection, sessile patho gens e nsconced w ithin the ir p rotective
biofilm, cannot b e e radicated. Biofilm also e xplains w hy inf ected
medical d evices d o not r espond w ell t o ant ibiotic t reatment. The
resistance int rinsic t o b iofilm means that inf ected d evices us ually
need to be removed for successful treatment. Persistent biofilm may
cause c hronic sy mptoms as the b ody’s imm une r esponses ar e
deflected and inflammation damages tissue. Biofilm serves as a nidus
for recurring bouts of acute infection.

Table 1 – Examples of Human Infections Associated with Biofilm

HEALTHY GASTROINTESTINAL BIOFILMS

Hundreds of microbial species call the h uman gastrointestinal tract
home.31 They outnumber human cells by a factor of 10 and possess
more than 100 t imes the amount o f genetic inf ormation. The gu t
microbiota may be considered a distinct, essential organ displaying a
metabolic a ctivity o n a par w ith the li ver.31,32 As w ith v irtually al l
other p rokaryocytes, the g astrointestinal micr oflora p refers lif e
within b iofilm.33,34 Gut micr oorganisms inhab it a m yriad o f
microdomains and me tabolic alc oves. Biofilm is f ound o n the
gastrointestinal m ucosa, within the o verlying m ucus la yer, and
associated w ith f ood and othe r par ticles w ithin the l uminal
contents.33 The o nly ar eas o f the int estinal m ucosa not no rmally
associated w ith b iofilm ar e c olonic cr ypts.35 Studies ha ve b een at
odds as t o whether the no rmal micr oflora b iofilm is mostl y
associated with mucosal epithelial cells36 or primarily nestled within

the m ucus la yer.37 Current e vidence base d o n so phisticated
electronic microscopic techniques shows that biofilm spans from the
epithelial surface though the mucus layer. Resuspension and culture
of human gu t b iofilm samples ar e b eginning t o she d lig ht o n its
complex tax onomy and micr oecology. Gastrointestinal b iofilm
communities are invariably multispecies.33 Predominate healthy gut
biofilm o rganisms inc lude Bacteroides, Bifidobacterium, and
Clostridium species a s w ell as various Gram-positive c occi.34

Lactobacillus species une quivocally f orm b iofilms,38 but the ir
presence in gastrointestinal biofilm has not been sufficiently studied.
Certain organisms, such as Fusobacterium species, appear to promote
biofilm f ormation and p erform a b ridging func tion b ringing
together microbes to aggregate on and a dhere to epithelial surfaces
and expand into the mucus layer.39 Significant metabolic differences
have been described between microbes inhabiting mucosal and food
particle biofilm and their planktonic kindred.40 Biofilm bacteria are
more efficient at metabolizing mucin and polysaccharides producing
acetate as the p rimary f ermentation e nd p roduct w hile fr ee-living
organisms ferment oligosaccharides and primarily produce butyrate.
The healthful m ucosal b iofilm e mbodies g astrointestinal bar rier
function.41 It is dir ectly r esponsible f or c olonization r esistance t o
pathogenic organisms, an interface for gastrointestinal and systemic
immune function modulation, a site for gut detoxification, and a source
of calories and n utrients. Disruption of the healthy gastrointestinal
biofilm facilitates an inflammat ory response to normal commensal
microflora and compromises host defenses against a variety of pathogens.

PATHOGENIC GASTROINTESTINAL BIOFILMS

Although r esearch int o patho genic g astrointestinal b iofilms is
relatively scant, interest is rapidly expanding. Pathogenic biofilms are
now implicated in diso rders r anging from B arrett’s esophagus and
Helicobacter p ylori-associated diso rders t o inflammat ory b owel
disease and chronic fatigue syndrome.33,35,42-44 

Barrett’s Esophagus
Barrett’s esophagus is caused by gastroesophageal reflux. The normal
esophageal sq uamous m ucosa is t ransformed b y c hronic a cid
exposure. People w ith B arrett’s eso phagus ar e at incr eased r isk o f
developing canc er o f the eso phagus. Pharmacological and s urgical
therapies do not p revent Barrett’s esophagus or the d evelopment of
adenocarcinoma o f the eso phagus. Extensive e pithelial b iofilm
microcolony f ormation c haracterizes B arrett’s eso phagus.45 This
biofilm c ontains a m uch hig her n umber o f bacteria and g reater
species di versity than f ound in the health y eso phagus. Far greater
numbers o f nitrate-reducing micr obes s uch as Campylobacter and
Veillonella are found. These organisms may cause tissue damage and
induce cancer by producing carcinogenic N-nitroso substances and
nitric o xide, which is m utagenic in hig h c oncentrations.
Interventions aime d at disr upting patho genic b iofilm in B arrett’s
esophagus may offer a therapeutic means to reduce the risk of cancer
in these patients.

Helicobacter pylori
H. pylori is a he lical G ram-negative, microaerophilic ba cterium
harbored by approximately 80% o f people in d eveloping countries
and by about 40% of the population in industrialized countries.46 It
is much more prevalent in a dults than in c hildren and a dolescents.
H. pylori infection o f the g astric e pithelium r esults in c hronic
gastritis. While most p eople w ith H. pylori remain asy mptomatic,
about 10 t o 15% w ill d evelop ulcer disease. Infection is asso ciated
with an increased risk of both duodenal and gastric ulcers. Chronic
inflammation induced by H. pylori infection leads to the destruction

Native Tissue Infections Medical Device Infections

Biliary tract infections Arteriovenous shunts

Chronic bacterial prostatitis Artificial heart valves

Chronic Candida infections Biliary stents

Chronic tonsillitis Cerebral spinal fluid shunts

Cystic fibrosis pneumonia Contact lens

Dental caries Endotracheal tubes

Endocarditis Endovascular catheters

Kidney stone infections Intrauterine devices

Osteomyelitis Orthopedic prostheses

Periodonditis Penile prostheses
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of gastric g lands, fibrosis, atrophic g astritis, and int estinal
metaplasia. These atrophic and metaplastic changes may give rise to
stomach canc er. H. pylori infection incr eases the r isk o f gastric
carcinoma b y 5- t o 90-f old d epending o n the dist ribution and
magnitude o f the me taplastic r esponse. H. pylori has b een lo ng
known to form biofilms.47 H. pylori biofilms have been described in
people s uffering fr om p eptic ulc er disease and in o ne e ndoscopic
study covered an a verage of 97.3% of the gastric mucosa in ur ease
positive patients.42 Despite aggressive antibiotic treatment, H. pylori
persists in 10-20% o f infected patients.48 Biofilm is hypothesized to
play a major role in H. pylori’s resistance to treatment and persistence
in the g astric m ucosa.49 Recognition that H. pylori resides w ithin
biofilm on the gastric mucosa may lead to innovative approaches to
eradicating this class I carcinogen from the gastrointestinal tract.

Inflammatory Bowel Disease
Inflammatory b owel disease r efers t o tw o c hronic, relapsing o r
remitting diseases: ulcerative colitis and C rohn's disease. Ulcerative
colitis is an inflammatory disease of the colon and rectum. The colon
mucosa becomes inflamed and develops ulcers. Crohn's disease most
commonly affects the terminal ileum and parts of the large intestine.
However, it can attack any part of the digestive tract. The inflammation
of Crohn's disease generally involves the entire bowel wall. Although
the etiology of inflammatory bowel disease is unknown, several lines
of evidence ha ve implicat ed an ab normal r esponse t o c ertain
commensal gut bacteria in its pathogenesis.50 Animals used to model
inflammatory bowel disease ar e healthy when raised in a g erm-free
environment and only develop intestinal inflammation on exposure
to normal gu t microbiota. In inflammat ory b owel disease, higher
numbers o f biofilm-residing Bacterioides, Enterobacteriaceae, and
Peptostreptococcus and lower numbers of Bifidobacterium are found
in r egions of inflamed mucosa than ar e e ncountered in health y
controls.35,51 In both Crohn’s disease and p ouchitis, a complication
of surgical the rapy f or ulc erative c olitis in w hich an ileal p ouch
connected to the anus becomes inflamed, inflammation is s ubdued
when f ecal flo w is di verted and flar es w hen f ecal flo w is r estored
suggesting that e xposure to luminal contents causes inflammat ion.
Conversely, certain c ommensal b iofilm ba cteria, such as
Bifidobacterium, protect the intestinal mucosa from inflammation by
competing w ith p roinflammatory sp ecies, reducing int estinal
permeability, improving epithe lial d efense me chanisms, and
modulating innat e and a cquired imm une r esponses. Strategies f or
modification of gut commensal biofilm communities such as the use
of probiotics and p rebiotics have b een shown t o r educe mucosal
concentrations of proinflammatory cytokines and resolve inflammation
and eliminate abscess formation in patients with ulcerative colitis.52

Chronic Fatigue Syndrome
Chronic fat igue syndr ome c onsists o f debilitating fat igue o ften
associated w ith ar thralgias, myalgias, chills, feverishness, and
lymphadenopathy.53 Symptoms are usually exacerbated by exercise.
There is sig nificant c linical o verlap b etween c hronic fat igue
syndrome and othe r illnesses such as ir ritable bowel syndrome and
fibromyalgia. Studies sho w that the no rmal g astrointestinal
microbiota is fr equently disr upted in p eople w ith c hronic fat igue
syndrome, fibromyalgia, and ir ritable b owel syndr ome. Chronic
fatigue syndr ome and fib romyalgia ar e asso ciated w ith a gu t
microflora low in Bifidobacterium and high in Enterococcus species.55

Higher enterococcal counts correlate with more severe neurological
and c ognitive sy mptoms. In p eople w ith diar rhea-predominate
irritable bowel syndrome, Lactobacillus numbers are reduced while
in patients with constipation, greater numbers of Veillonella species
are p resent c ompared t o health y c ontrols.56 While its e tiology is

unknown, one longstanding, albeit controversial, hypothesis is that
chronic fat igue syndr ome is cause d b y an imm une r esponse t o
intestinal colonization by C. albicans.57,58 Increased fecal counts of C.
albicans have b een d escribed d uring the ear ly p hase o f the
syndrome.59 Treatment with antifungal agents together with a special
diet has b een d escribed as imp roving the sy mptomatology o f
patients with chronic fatigue symptomatology.60

Candida species ubiquitously form biofilm 
communities and most manifestations of

candidiasis are associated with biofilm formation.

Improvements ar e o ften t ransient and the r ole o f C. albicans in
chronic fatigue syndrome and related disorders remains contentious
in par t b ecause the re is no d efinitive t est and y east o vergrowth as
documented b y fung al cultur es is unc ommon in these pat ients. A
refinement o f the C. albicans hypothesis is that c hronic fat igue
symptoms ar e cause d b y an imm une r esponse t o Candida species
residing within biofilm in the gastrointestinal tract. Candida species
ubiquitously form biofilm communities and most manifestations of
candidiasis are associated with biofilm formation.44,61 Transition to
the b iofilm p henotype is asso ciated w ith up regulation o f genes
coding f or m ultidrug e fflux pumps w hich w ould c ontribute t o
treatment r esistance of biofilm Candida species.44 The b iofilm mo de
characteristics of slow g rowth and p resence o f persister
microorganisms would explain the t endency for patients to relapse
following a beneficial symptomatic response to one or more courses
of therapy. The combination of antifungals with agents designed to
disrupt biofilm along w ith p ro- and p rebiotics to r eestablish a
balanced, healthy gastrointestinal micr obiota ma y o ffer an
innovative ap proach t o t reating pat ients w ith c hronic fat igue
syndrome, fibromyalgia, irritable b owel syndr ome, and othe r
chronic diso rders asso ciated w ith g astrointestinal d ysbiosis and
Candida biofilms.

APPROACHES TO PATHOGENIC 
GASTROINTESTINAL BIOFILM

The pivotal importance of pathogenic microbial biofilms in human
disease has generated intense research efforts to find pharmacological
agents that prevent and disrupt biofilm formation. A major focus has
been on agents that disrupt quorum sensing.

A nonpharmaceutical approach to pathogenic biofilm 
eradication involves the use of digestive enzymes and 
chelating agents available as nutritional supplements 

together with naturally occurring antimicrobial agents.

Other interventional targets include cell-wall biosynthetic enzymes,
cell-wall cr oss-linking e nzymes, cell-wall p roteins inc luding
adhesins, enzymes in volved in b iofilm p olysaccharide p roduction,
polysaccharides and p roteins in volved in b iofilm f ormation, and
chelation of metals essential to biofilm formation and maintenance.
A nonpharmaceutical ap proach t o patho genic b iofilm e radication
involves the use o f digestive enzymes and c helating agents available
as n utritional s upplements t ogether w ith nat urally o ccurring
antimicrobial agents.

Polysaccharidases
Enzymes that disr upt the p olysaccharides in volved in b iofilm
formation offer g reat potential as antibiofilm agents. Cellulose is a
major c omponent o f most b iofilms.29 Cellulase is a g roup o f
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glycoside hydrolase enzymes that h ydrolyze the b-(14) g lycosidic
bonds in cellulose. Cellulase has b een shown to significantly reduce
biofilm f ormation b y the imp ortant patho gen P. aeruginosa as
measured b y b iomass and c olony f orming unit c ounts.63 The
antibiofilm effect of cellulase alone was only partial underscoring the
need to combine cellulase with other enzymes and agents that break
down biofilm matrix and impair cell wall function. Beta-glucanase is
one s uch e nzyme. b-(13)- and b-(16)-glucans compose up t o
60% o f the c ell wal l o f fungi lik e C. albicans and ar e the majo r
component of candidal biofilms. The inclusion of a beta-glucanase
with b-(13) and b-(16) l ytic a ctivity w ould p rovide p owerful
anti-candidal biofilm activity.

Peptidases/Proteases
Peptidases and p roteases ha ve b een sho wn t o p revent and disr upt
biofilm f ormed b y a v ariety o f microbes esp ecially Staphylococcus
species.65 In v itro, proteases inhib it b iofilm f ormation and cause
rapid d etachment o f S. aureus biofilms increasing the o rganism’s
susceptibility to antibiotic treatment.66 One of the more important
antibiofilm p roteases is Serratia peptidase, a zinc me talloprotease
derived fr om no n-pathogenic st rains o f enterobacteria genus
Serratia.67 Serratia peptidase degrades biofilm and s upports against
both inf ection and inflammat ion. In o ne in v itro study, Serratia
peptidase was mo re effective than c lostridiopeptidase, fibrinolysin,
and st reptokinase at disr upting b iofilm and aug menting the
sensitivity of biofilm-embedded P. aeruginosa and S. epidermidis to
the antibiotic ofloxacin.68 Research also shows that Serratia peptidase
significantly d ecreases the ab ility o f Listeria monocy togenes to
produce b iofilms and in vade int estinal-like C aco-2 c ells.69 Animal
studies c onfirm that Serratia peptidase incr eases the e fficacy o f
antibiotics t o e radicate b iofilm-forming patho gens.70 Proteolytic
biofilm d egradation is b elieved to b e the me chanism w hereby
Serratia peptidase e nhances ant ibiotic a ctivity. Combining Serratia
peptidase with broad spectrum proteases and select polysaccharides
can deliver potent biofilm disruptive effects.

Metal Chelating Agents
Metals such as calcium, magnesium, and iron are critical to biofilm
formation and maintenance.27 The disodium salt of ethylenediamine-
tetraacetic a cid (EDTA) is a p owerful c helator o f bi- and t rivalent
cations.71 Disodium EDTA has w ell established ant ibiofilm activity
mediated b y c omplexing w ith me tals r equired f or cr oss-linking
biofilm matrices. Disodium EDTA also causes st ructural damage to
bacterial c ell wal ls making the m mo re p ermeable t o ant imicrobial
agents.72,73 EDTA has b een sho wn t o inhib it filame ntation and
biofilm formation by C. albicans. Disodium EDTA effectively inhibits
the g rowth o f microorganisms r esiding w ithin b iofilms. In o ne in
vitro study, disodium EDT A alo ne dr amatically d ecreased the
number of biofilm P. aeruginosa cells b y up t o 99% in a d ose-
dependent fashio n.74 The c ombination o f EDTA and g entamicin
completely e liminated the patho gens. In anothe r st udy, EDTA
effectively reduced or eliminated Gram-negative, Gram-positive, and
mixed populations of microorganisms within intravascular catheters
removed fr om he modialysis pat ients. Another e ffective ant ibiofilm
chelator is a component of the innate immune system.76 Lactoferrin,
a copious c onstituent o f human e xternal se cretions, binds ir on. It
dramatically reduces b iofilm f ormation b y P. aeruginosa by
preventing pathogen aggregation. These studies indicate that EDTA
and la ctoferrin ma y p otently aug ment the ant ibiofilm a ctivity o f
hydrolytic enzymes in a comprehensive antibiofilm protocol.

Antimicrobial Agents
A major survival and reproductive advantage conferred by life within
biofilm is resistance to antimicrobial agents and immune responses.2,11

Any successful approach to pathogenic biofilm must combine agents
that disrupt biofilm, such as hydrolytic enzymes and chelators, with
antimicrobial agents. Disruption of biofilm alone is unlikely to have
a major impact unless measures are taken to inhibit and destroy the
microbes residing within the biofilm. Antimicrobial agents should be
taken contemporaneously with hydrolytic enzymes and chelators for
maximal e ffect and should b e taken away from meals t o minimize
any int erference b y ing ested f oods. Antimicrobials e mployed span
the spectrum from natural agents such as berberine and undecylenic
acid to prescription antibiotics and antifungals based on the type of
biofilm and the anticipated sensitivities of the pathogen to be treated.

Prebiotics & Probiotics for Upper Gastrointestinal Biofilm
Depending on the location of the pathogen gastrointestinal biofilm,
pre- and p robiotics may have a sig nificant role in the t reatment of
pathogenic b iofilm. The r ole o f prebiotics in the manag ement o f
disease-associated up per g astrointestinal b iofilm ma y b e limit ed
because normal p opulations o f commensal flora in these ar eas are
quite lo w. A n umber o f probiotics ha ve b een sho wn t o ha ve
significant antagonistic effects against H. pylori. In studies using solid
media and an in v itro model sim ulating g astric c onditions,
Lactobacillus rhamnosus, L. paracasei, and L. plantarum antagonized
H. pylori. In a human study, L. casei together with quadruple therapy
augmented s uccessful e radication o f H. pylori after a faile d fir st
round of triple antimicrobial therapy. In children, intake of a dairy
product containing L. johnsonii was shown to reduce H. pylori gastric
colonization in c hildren. A recent review of probiotics as t reatment
for H. pylori concluded that select probiotic strains which in addition
to the above, included L. acidophilus, L. salivarius, L. reuteri, and L.
lactis, antagonize H. pylori and att enuate H. pylori-associated
gastritis in animal mo dels.80 Seven of 9 human studies have shown
that p robiotics imp rove H. pylori gastritis and d ecrease H. pylori
populations. The addition of one or more probiotics to an antibiotic
regimen sig nificantly imp roves e radication r ates and r educes sid e
effects b y 50%. When se lecting a p robiotic as an a djunctive t o H.
pylori therapy, it is very important to choose a formulation without
any enteric c oating o r a cid p rotective t echnology so that the
organisms are free to interact within the stomach. It is also essential
to consume the probiotics 1 hour before or at least 2 hours after an
antibiotic d ose so as t o minimize the bacteriocidal e ffects o f the
antibiotic(s) on the probiotic organisms.

Prebiotics & Probiotics for Lower Gastrointestinal Biofilm
Prebiotics sho w g reater b enefit in the manag ement o f pathogenic
biofilms in the c olon. Prebiotics uniformly stimulate the g rowth of
endogenous Bifidobacterium species and t o a lesser extent augment
populations o f Eubacterium species.81,82 By increasing healthful
populations of normal commensal flora, pathogens residing within
biofilm may be displaced from their microecological niches. In the
setting o f ulcerative c olitis, the c ombination o f prebiotics w ith
probiotics (symbiotic) has shown greater benefit in the mo dulation
of colonic biofilm communities than e ither a p rebiotic or probiotic
alone.52 In addition to beneficially modifying mucosal biofilms, the
prebiotic inulin has been found to stimulate proliferation in cr ypts,
augment m ucin r elease, and fa vorably alt er m ucin c omposition
which ma y e nhance gu t bar rier func tion. Probiotics sho w g reat
efficacy in displa cing patho genic b iofilm b y c ombating patho gens
through a number of mechanisms inc luding se cretion o f organic
acids, hydrogen peroxide, and bacteriocins.84 Less well appreciated is
the ab ility o f probiotic o rganisms t o dir ectly disr upt patho genic
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biofilm. Surfactants p roduced b y v arious st rains o f L. acidophilus
have been shown to significantly reduce biofilm formation by both
Staphylococcus aur eus and S. epidermidis.85 Streptococcocus
thermophilus has b een f ound t o se crete a s urfactant that impair s
adhesion o f C. albicans to s urfaces.86 As r esearch p rogresses, it is
highly likely that much of the ability of probiotics to interfere with
pathogen a dhesion and displa ce the m w ill b e f ound to b e d ue to
specific antibiofilm activities.87,88 In the management of pathogenic
lower gastrointestinal biofilms, a c ombination o f pre- and
probiotics r epresents the most c omprehensive st rategy f or the
displacement o f pathogens and the ir r eplacement b y healthful
microbes. Pre- and p robiotics should b e taken with meals and not
contemporaneously w ith h ydrolytic e nzymes t o minimiz e the ir
effect on healthful b iofilm formation. The selection of a probiotic
formulation w ith hig h n umbers and e nteric c oating o r a cid
stabilization technology represents a prudent approach to ensuring
high n umbers o f viable microorganisms ar rive in the distal smal l
bowel and colon.

CONCLUSION

Bacteria and fung i p refer lif e w ithin b iofilm c ommunities w here
they ar e p rotected fr om p redation, antimicrobials, and host
immune responses. Biofilm is increasingly implicated in a variety of
acute and chronic diseases. The normal gastrointestinal microbiota
resides w ithin b iofilm and a n umber o f gastrointestinal diseases
associated with dysbiosis are related to the formation of pathogenic
biofilm and the toxic effects of the pathogen or the body’s immune
responses t o p ersistent, resistant micr obes. A c ombination o f
hydrolytic enzymes available as nutritional supplements represents
a viable ap proach t o d egrading patho genic b iofilms b y l ysing
biofilm exopolymers. Chelating agents degrade biofilm by binding
metals r equired f or patho gen ag gregation and e xopolymer cr oss-
linkage. Hydrolytic e nzymes may b e combined w ith o ne o r mo re
chelating ag ents f or a syne rgistic ant ibiofilm e ffect. In t reating
pathogenic b iofilm, it is esse ntial t o a dminister e nzymes and
chelators together with antimicrobial agents, but apart from food to
ensure patho gen d estruction as b iofilm is d egraded. Pre- and
probiotics are optimally used in an ant ibiofilm regimen to support
the health y int estinal micr oflora, displace patho gens, and disr upt
pathogenic b iofilm b y the se cretion o f surfactants and othe r
molecules. There e xists a cr itical ne ed f or c linical r esearch t o
establish e ffective c ombinations o f hydrolytic e nzymes, chelators,
pre- and probiotics and to work out optimal doses and regimens for
various pathogens.
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